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M.ll.A. (Semester-III) Examination

IUI\TAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

Papcr MBA./330.1/lI

lirne : Three Iloursl [Maximum Marks: 70

Notc :-(l) All questions are compulsory

{2) Figurcs to thc righr indicare marks.

SECTION_A
(a) Dcfine HRD. Ilricfly discuss the concept assessing HRD needs and evaluatinS HRD program.

14

OR
(b) What is HRD ? llxplain how HRD fimctioos are important for any organisational dcvclopmcnt-

t4
SECTION-B

(a) Explain important issues for making plan for dcsigning HRD programme for employccs
working in MNC'S. 7

(b) In MARINO l'v1. Ltd., a company manufacturing cosmetics having 600 employees, the
intergroup conflict and hostility arnong employees create prcblcms within the organization.
You as a HR Manager suggest HRD int€rvention plan to solve this problcm. 7

OR
(c) What is organisational socialization ? Explain ils contents. '1

(d) The ChiefExccutivc Omccr has vision ofexpanding his business as rrell as maximizing thc

tumovcr from 200 to 500 Crorc. As a HR Manager of such a company, what specific
sfategies you will implcment to match up with the CEO'S vision ? 7

(a) ldcntiiy the carecr issucs of Professional Manager in today's scenario. How do they overcome

lhe problem ? 7

(b) Triumph Elcctronics, a manufacturer ofelectronic appliances. decided to conduct carccr

planning for thcir cmployees. But company is facing problem to implemeflt career planning

for their employccs. Suggest a solution for such problem. 'l

OR
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(c) Explajn Pon Rctircmcnl Planning. '7

(d) InAcord P11. Ltd., thc CIlo ofthe company js planning for successjon planning. IIe has

selected lwo names Mr f)harmesh who is Senior ofticer and Mr Kalpesh $ho is Junior than

Dharmesh but pcrformancc-wisc bctter than Dhamcsh.

You as I []R Managcr solve this problem and discuss to whom company should givc
higherposition. 7

sEcTtoN---c
(a) Define and discuss thc concept and objectives ofcoaching and Mentoring. '7

(b) Iixplain the conccpt of IIRD and diveNity in work-force. 7

OR
(c) What competencies arc needed for a person to become an HRD Counsellor ? 7

(d) Ilxplain the phascs ofan organisation change. 7

SECTION-I)
The IIR Depa(ment of Prashant Chemicals Limited informed the middle managers, through a

circular that a goup oiconsultants would be calling on them later in the rveek to provide training
on team building. Ihc consultants uould be emphasizing on hou to develop tcam work and to

build inter group relationshiFrs thmughout ihe.ompany. 'fhe informalion also contained thc approach

to be adapted by thc consultanls and explained the five step process of team building r problcm
scnsing. examining dillcrences, giving and receiving feedback, developing interactive skills. and

lollow up actiors. ltc circular also included a note on lhe utility ofteam building in orgarizational
eflectiveness.

C)n receiving thc circular, middle managers felt tense as they thought team building was an

cxercise involving a lot ofhocus-pocus as they thought team sensitivity haining cxerciscs in which
parlicipants used to attack each other and let out their aggression by heaping abuse on thosc they
disliked. Thereforc thc managcrs felt that the consultants were not needed for team huilding.

One of the Managcrs commented, "Now that we understand what is involved in team

building, we can go ahcad and conduct the session oulselves. All we have to do is to choose a

Manager who is likcd by cvcryone and put him in the role ofchange agent/consullant. Al-tcr all,
you rcally do nol ncrcd high priccd consultants to do this tearn building stuIL Youjust have 10 havc

a good feel for human lactor." 'lh€ other Managen generally aglccd. Ilowcver the Corporatc llR
Manager tumcd down thcir suggestions and proceeded with his original programmc ofhiring
consultants.

Qucstiotrs:
(i) Analyse thc casc. 7

(ii) Why did middlc managcrs show resistance to tcam building approach of organization
developmcnt ? 7
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